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.E\trRY DAY A NEW CHALLENGE'
Debilitating Lou Gehrig's disease fails to defeat Bernards mom
BERNARDS TWP. - When Sonal Shah fell
due to her right foot giving out just over
four years ago, she had no reason to believe
it signaled the start of a debilitating, fatal

Mayor John Carpente! as one of the cyclists in Bike4ALS, dedicated the last round
trip to Shah.
"I find her to be courageous and inspirational," he said. "I admire her greatly for
her positive outlook."
Victoria Zelin, a neighbor who is part of

disease.

the legacy group, characterized Shah

ByW. JACOB PEBRY
STAFF \A/R.trER

Then 60, the resident of the Hitls development was an active working mom who

as

tenacious and generous.

"She has such an authentic heart and

had just run a door-to-door czrmpaign as a

Democratic candidate for the Township

openness," Zelinsaid. "It's never about Sonal. It's always about her family or her com-

Committee.

munity"

But after the injury worsened in spite of

ro

degenerating aflliction commonly

known as Lou Gehrig's Disease, after the
New York Yankees baseball great who died
from the disease in 1941.
Shah c€urno longer walk and nowr$es an
electronically powered wheelchair to get
around. But a passion to spread the word
about ALS has kept her quite busy
She's been involved inthe annualWalkto
Defeat ALS in Bridgewater Township as
well as the annual Bike4ALS trip that runs
from Basking Ridge to Washington, D.C.
She regularly joins anALS supportgroup
at Robert Wood Johnson Medical Center in
New Brunswick; and she's met monthly
with a dozen or so local women in a "legacy
group" that plans to help her write about
her experience with the affliction.

ALS is often described as a cruel disease.
reach
from the brain and spinal chord to body
muscles. Motor neurons die, and muscle
movement is steadily lost, leading to paralysis.
Within two to five years of the diagnosis,
patients typically die from an inability to
swallow or breathe. Yet the mind is never af-

It progressively affects nerves that

physical therapy, Shah was diagnosed with
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), a neuPhoto by W.Jacob Perry
Sonal Shah of Bernards Township, who was
diagnosed in 2012 with amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis, has devoted herself to raising public awareness of the crippling disease.

fected, so the patient remains aware of
what is happenpg. tne cause of the disease
"It's a brutal disease and they have to is unknown, and there is no cure.
"ALS is one of those things where it
raise awaneness," Shah said in an intenriew
at her home. 'ALS doesn't discriminate - it seems pretty exotic but when you're in a
group of any size, someoneknows someone
catches zmyone and everyone.
"We went through a lot of grieving the who's had it," said Carpente4 whose brothfirst couple of weeks after the diagnosis but er-in-laq Tom Shea, a 19BG graduate of
I decided I'm not going to sit around in a Ridge High School, died from the disease

corner and let ALS take over me," she two years
added. 'ALS is a part of me but I'm not a
part of ALS. I will not allow it."
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DAXr Family and friends help
Bernards woman deal with disease
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'l think God gave
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lfhat's Me'
Shah, who smiles easilY and
looks younger than her 64 Year$,
grew emcrtional rvhen recounting
the events that led to her diagnosis.
A natiw of India, she rnoved to
the township in 2001 with her

SONAT SIIAII

husband, Nirmal, aud her

daughtet Nirali, w,ho was graduated from Ridge High $chool in
2008. Until recently. she worked
as a manager in internal auditing for Teleot'dia Techualogies.
In the winter of 2{X}S10, shortly after her campaisn for the

At$

but he also
gave me a lot of
love from people.'

me

nmt

in!-Hos*i*I?et''t

Her daughter, Nirali, later greet'
ed the cyclists outside the lVhite
House.

t}e

step. It had no ntrengfh." She
had to be carried inside,

"My life changed" after the
for a wheelchair in late

need

2012, she said. "It's a big thing
the whole mindset change$."

*

tTre paralysis also began to

weaken and curl her flngers, but
she taught herself, to keeP truhu
through the use of one finger, "It
takes a lon$ time, it gets frustrat'
ing, but I have to live with tflat,"
she said. "I used to write so fast."

Use of the electronic wheelchah which was provided bY the
ALS Association, has imProved

Mayor Carpenter said he did her quality of life, she said, "but
not know $trah until the 2009 ALS is still hard, emotionally,
n'I
*
Township Committee,
iust 'lbwnship Committee contest, physically and financiallY it's
fell," she said. Her ri$ht foot gavs when he served as the camPaign an expensive disea$e.
"The most expensive thing is
out and remained weak, but marrager for her two Republican
the care-giving," she explained.
there wa*q ncl pain, no swelling, opponent$.
"It seems funny now to be such "My husband has a job and can't
and doctors found no break. Despite intensive physical therapy, good friends and have this com- sit with me all day. We have to
hire people."
the right foot flniled to regain the mon bond," he said.
Smotionally and PhysicallY,
$hah also became a supporter
mobility of her other ftmt,
She went tcl a foqrt and leg sPe' of the Joan llancy and PeoPle "every day starts with a chalcialist and then ta a neurologist with ALS (PAL$)) Foundation, a Ienge," she said. "Svery montlt
who ran testr* that proved furcotr- Red Bank-based non-Prrofit group the condition changes."
Shah is prepared for further
clusive. Because she is a diabetic, that serve$ ALS patients.
challenges" Aware that AI"S even'
doctors surmised that the Probtuatly affects the ability to swallem was a diabetic neur:opathy. I.egacy Group
The women's legacy gtrsup was low, she had a feeding tube put in
But $hah said her sugar level
formed last October, Zelin said her stornach in Decemben $he
was never high.
Over the next two Year$, thtr she knew $hah wanted to make a has been told she may need to
situation slowly deteriorated. Af' lasting difflerence for others, so use it in six montlrs to a yean
Nevertheless, "peoPle sAY I
ter walking with a limp, $heh bs thsy started '& conversation
look better than other AL$ Pagan to have trouble lifting her about what to do.
Another dozen or so women in tients," she said. "The reason is
right leg, then could walk onl)'
while holding onto a rail or rvith their fifties and sixties soon be' my exercise, my activifY, mY in'
assistance. By June of 2(}111, she came involved and stnrted meet- volvement, my neading, and
ing with Shah on a monthly ba- number one, my familY and
needed a walken
friends."
Around that time, she learned sis.
She said she continues to enioy
that her daughter's piano "I always admired her can-do good
food and music and celeteacher had died from ALS at age sPirit and willingness to do
something for the communifi" brates holidays, birthdays and
48.
"I didn't know what At S wasn" said one of the women, Caroline weddings.
Shah said. *nI started. reading Roi, who once served on the
about it, and when I learned the township's Municipal Alliance. 'A lot Of l,oven
$he spoke warmly of the $ull.
symptoms, I called my husband "I"€gacy is very imPortant to
everyone * what's important in port from her husband and
and said, 'That's me"' "
$he, her husband and rlaugh- our lives and what we want to daughten as well as from her sis'
ter, Rajal, her brother, Vaishal,
ter went to Wbill Cornell Nleclical leave behind."
$aid Zelin, "People think they and their spou$e$. The aflection
College in New York and remutual.
ceived the diagnosis of ALS, have forever to do what theY're was
*'I'm very proud of her and
which was then confirmetl bY soing to do, and you don't. We
get
together and how brave she is, and how graceNew York Presbyterian Hospital thought we'd
have that conversation . ". I think ful she has been throughout this
in July 2{)L2.

"I $tarted crying," Shah said" it's a conversation that's valuable
"It's like, Oh my God, will Al,Ii to Sonal and valuable to us."
Zelin $aid Shah chose to write
take my life? What ahout mY husband. my daughter, m)'siblinss, about the challengss of living
my ctear friends and mY rela- with ALS.
"In

tives?"

It took a few weeks to absorb
the news. But once she did, Shah

mafu'a Smint''tf exel'cising

as

:rruch as possitrle and getting iltvolved in AL$ treatrnent effotts.
Last June, rhe aPPeareel at the
Watk to Defeat AIS fund.raiser
at TD Bank Bnltpark in Bt:idge*
waten, tihe helpecl raise about
$?,000 lkrr the ALS Association

$ome ways

it will

be an em-

Bowering story because she has
used creativity to do things she
other"wise eouldn'tn" Zelin said.
"Itns excitins for her to figrue out
these kinds of things."

Shatr was familiar with

whole situation, and how she

holds her spirits high," said her
husband, Nirmal.

Added her daushtet Nirali,
"She is probably the strongest

per$on I know. Just cominghome

and spending time with her is

what

I

look forward to doing.

She's been thebest mothen $he's

always been my rock."

And then

tlere are those out-

side the immediate family,
"I nwer knew I had'$0 many
Cehrig's story, including "The
friends,"
Shah said. "Friends in
Pride of the Yankees" movie and
the fiamous speech in which he the real $ense, who showedlove
called himself "the luckiest man and caring.
"I like to see a lot-'Itof peoPle
Greater h.lew York Chapter as on the face of the efl.rth."
gives me
But the public, Shflh said, nev- around," she added.
some 80 friends and rclatives
er really saw Gehrig's life as he strengttr."
walked on her behalfl
In that sense, she said, her sit'
In $sptembeq shaPet $ome dealt with AL$.
$he vividly recalled the night uation has resulted in some eood
two doaen RideAAL$ cYclists as
gnrre me AIS
they prepared to leave Sowntr:wn she walked home from dinner things. "I thtrk God
Basking Ridge for the 4ff)-mile and, needing to go ttp only two but he also gave me a lot of love
people."
just
wouldn't take from
rnund trip to Washington, D.C.. steps, "my leg

